
Burger Kin� Kotahen� Men�
Kotahena West, Colombo, Sri Lanka

+94115882781

On this homepage, you can find the complete menu of Burger King Kotahena from Colombo. Currently, there are
38 courses and drinks up for grabs. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the owner of the restaurant

directly. You can also contact them through their website. What AJITH KUMAR likes about Burger King
Kotahena:

As you can see there was plenty of burgers and with Texas smoke house it worked out nicely. The sauce was
tasty and added a bit of zing. Plus the bacon was crispy and delicious. Who doesn’t love fries in a burger king?

I’m a fan of them in the right type of burger and this was one of them. There’s something special about this
chicken, actually no, there’s not something, there’s a lot of things.The chicken were thick... read more. What

Chrishatheya Victor doesn't like about Burger King Kotahena:
The place is not so good and safe. The food chain is one of my favorite. But the only disappointment is the place
where this situated. Service is fine and the food is okay but not in so good condition because I had them as cold.
The place is not so clean and I feel like I don’t want to sit and have food. read more. If you're in a rush, you can

get delectable Fast-Food dishes just the way you like it from Burger King Kotahena in Colombo, freshly prepared
for you in few minutes, You will not only have an attractive outlook of the deliciously arranged dishes, but you will
also be offered a great outlook of some of the local landmarks. Furthermore, they provide you delicious seafood
menus, And of course, you should also try the fine burgers, with sides such as fries, salads, or wedges served.

https://menulist.menu



Süß� dessert�
TIRAMISU

Main�
ALOYAU

Caf�
CAFÉ

Seasona� testin�
FOIE GRAS

Ce� t�e� d� plat� son� servi�
DESSERTS

Restauran� categor�
COCKTAIL

DESSERT

Le� plat� son� préparé� ave�
le� ingrédient� suivant�

CHOCOLAT

FRAISE

FROMAGE

Men� L� Grai� d� Foli�



L� Grai� d� Foli�
1 rue Dumont D Urville, 69004,
Lyon, France

Fait avec lacarte.menu

Heures d'ouverture:
Lundi 19:30-23:00
Mardi 19:30-23:00
Mercredi 19:30-23:00
Jeudi 19:30-23:00
Vendredi 19:30-23:00

Men� L� Grai� d� Foli�


